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lhecost of the buil(lillg ha(l exceeded 16,000. Wh}len onie tried to thanlk him, he
simply replied, "I owe it to the profession; they gave me the money for my book."
A mana of (leep religious conviction, his Bible was his constanit companion. The
tale of his private benefactions will never be knowni, but no onie in real distress
ever applied to hiim in vain.
For almost four years he has beeni unable to leave his room; his mental powers
anid his memory remained almost perfect to the last. His devote(l wife, lIady Ada
XVhitla, predeceasedl him by eighteen months.
A great man, a very great man, has gone to his lonig rest; a rest which he
earnestly desired anid for which he patiently waitedl. WVilliam Whitla has not lived
in vain.
A. B. MITCHELL.
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1tHE title of my paper might be taken as a challenge, so to (lisarm criticismi I will
state at once that the advances in diagnosis are entirely of a tcchnical nature.
Nothing has taken the place of a skilfully elicited case-history and a full an(d
painstaking examination of the symptoms of the patient. The temperature, pulse-
rate, and weight-curve remain valuable guicles in assessing the activity of the
(lisease, altlhough more delicate tests, such as the blood-sedimentation rate or the
monocyte count, are undoubtedly improved methods of measuring slight degrees
of tox,emia.
The blood-sedimentation rate, which is now widely used for the diagnosis and(
control of treatment of tuberculosis, is a modern adaptation of a fact knowni for
many hundre(ds of years. The old physicians, when they bled a patient, often noted
that the serum separated very rapidly from the clot in cases of fever. This wvas
spoken of as the "buffy coat," and the phenomenon is due to an alteration of the
proportions of serum fibrogen, serum globumin, and serum albumin in the blood-
serum. In 1918 Fahraeus rediscovered this long-forgotten phenomenion, and a
simple technique has been elaborated for measuring the fall of the red cells in the
citrated blood-serum of the patient. Of course the test is not in any way specific
for tuberculosis, as it is positive in many inflammatory and wasting conditions.
It is, however, of great value in assessing the degree of toxaemia when the tempera-
ture is normal. Although not specific, the blood-sedimentation test has also a
(lefinite value in diagnosis, as there may be a marked deviation from the nlormal in
early phthisis. The sedimentation rate is usually normal in bronchitis, asthma, and
pulmonary fibrosis, also in arreste(d or heale(d pulmonary tuberculosis.
88Personally, I have found this test of great value in studying the course of the
disease and the response of the patient to treatment.
EXAMINATON OF SPUTUM.
Next to history and symptoms, the sputum test is the most valuable single aid to
diagnosis. I will say something of three recent advances in the examination of
sputum for bacillus tuberculosis.
1. CONCENTRATION METHODS.-The old antiformin concentration method has been
largely replaced by concentration in hypertonic saline or petrol. The technique is
simple, given a mechanical shaker, and many additional positive results are thus
obtained when the bacilli are scanty.
2. THE LARYNGEAL REFLEX.-Many patients fail to produce sputum for examina-
tion in the early stages of phthisis. Usually they swallow the sputum unconsciously,
and the bacilli may be recovered from the stomach-washings or the feces. A simpler
method which is often successful is to insert a laryngeal mirror into the patient's
mouth without warning, thus exciting a spasmodic cough. The method does not
conduce to the popularity of the physician, but tubercle bacilli are often recovered
without difficulty from small plaques of sputum adherent to the mirror.
3. CULTURE OF TUBERCLE BACILLI FROM SPUTUM.-It looks as if this is to be the
method of the future, and it is probable that in a few years all negative specimens
will be planted out as a routine. Up to the present the practical application of this
method has not been perfected.
When a positive sputum result cannot be obtained, and the test has been repeated
several times, the possibility that any case, however suspicious, is not one of
tuberculosis must be seriously considered. It is in such cases that radiology is
specially helpful, and it may be necessary to supplement this by the injection of
lipiodol. A famous New York physician wrote recently that many cases of bronchi-
ectasis go to their graves diagnosed as tubercular, after suffering the rigours of
unmerited and useless sanitorium treatment.
The X-ray photograph has its uses even when the sputum test is positive. It
may be found invaluable for convincing the relatives that the patient really has
pulmonary tuberculosis, although no case has ever been heard of in the family
before. The X-ray film also supplies a ready method of assessing the extent and
character of the disease, and often discloses an early cavity which gives rise to no
stethoscopic signs.
I have not referred to physical examination, and indeed I believe that if some
point must be neglected in the stress of modern life, it is better to neglect ausculta-
tion of the chest than consideration of the symptoms or examination of the sputum.
It is authentic that one of the best Victorian chest specialists in London was
extremely deaf, and I would remind you that he practised before the days of
radiology.
The aspect of the patient, the tone of the chest muscles, and the movements of
the chest wall, are points of the utmost importance. Accentuation of the pulmonary
second sound is also a fairly constant sign in early phthisis. As to percussion and
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causcultation, now that such authorities as Dr. Fishberg and Professor Rams-
bottom have admitted that they are often unable to detect physical signs in the
early case, I will freely make the same admission. The most constant and the most
important early stethoscopic sign of a tuberculous infiltration is the presence of an
area of weak or rough breathing. The detection of this requires considerable powers
of concentration, long experience, and absolute silence. Unfortunately this very
sign (weak breath-sounds) is commonly associated with healed tuberculosis or
thickened pleura.
To sum up my personal views on the diagnosis of tuberculosis of the lungs, the
history, symptoms, and sputum examination are the surest foundations on which
to build a diagnosis. In all doubtful cases a goo-d X-ray film is invaluable positive
or negative evidence. Physical signs may make the diagnosis obvious, but these
signs are often absent at the early stage, unless the lesion is situated close to the
apex.
Dr. Batty Shaw, senior physician to the Brompton Hospital, wrote recently:
"The only medical practitioner who is relatively happy with regard to the
diagnosis of tuberculosis of the lungs-a process requiring repeated observation,
and not an episode requiring only one-is he or she who can command repeated
examination of the sputum for tubercle bacilli, and repeated skiagraphic examina-
tions of the chest. No wonder that in the past, and, alas ! also in the present, some
superintendents of sanatoria, armed with a bacteriological laboratory and skia-
graphic outfit, have had, and have rightly had, such a low opinion of the mere
clinical powers of general practitioners, of tuberculosis officers, and of consulting
physicians not so armed."
It follows that the diagnostic efficiency of a tuberculosis scheme, in city or
county, may be measured by the readiness with which general practitioners are
provided with facilities for sputum tests and X-ray photographs of the lungs.
Given a positive sputum result, or a definitely positive X-ray result, the general
practitioner can make his own diagnosis. Without these aids, only. a superman
can detect with certainty an early tuberculous infiltration in the lung.
Although physical examination of the chest has severe limitations in the trulv
early case, it is invaluable as a method of observing the course of the disease, if
the pathological processes in the lung advance.
In children between the ages of three and twelve years, phthisis is an extremely
rare disease. If a sick child has a cough and abnormal physical signs in the chest,
it is very probable that the cause is not tuberculosis. Non-tubercular pulmonary
fibrosis is as common in children as tuberculosis is rare, and the after-history of
such cases, followed for many years, shows that they do not often develop frank
tuberculosis of the lungs.
The modern treatment of tuberculosis began with George Bodington, who started
the first open-air sanatorium in Europe at Sutton Coalfield in 1851. Apart from
fresh air, the principal points in Bodington's treatment were the administration
of large draughts of good wine and regular exercise on horseback. Some good
90results wvere claimed, 1)ut he suffere(d the common fate of pioneers, a-n(d in a few
years his sanatorium was coniverte(d into a private asylum.
Some years later Dr. Bentnett, a Scottish physician practising oni the Riviera,
drew attention to the value of physical rest. He discouraged his patients from
horseback-ri(litng and similar exercises, and urged them to take the air in an open
carriage. Subsequently the Germans and other Continental physicians elaborated
the rest treatmetnt, which has receive(d strong support during the present century
from the work of Dr. Jacquerod of Leysin and others. I am convinced that the
greatest advance in the treatment of tuberculosis in mo(lern times is the conclusive
proof byr Jacqtuerod that a large proportion of tubercular lesions in the lungs will
heal by resolution, provided the patient is kept at absolute rest for a sufficient
length of time. Before Jacquerod's work, it xvas generally taught that tuberculous
lesions progressed to softening or healed by a slow process of fibrosis and calcifi-
cation. It is now a commonplace that large tuberculous infiltrations may disappear
iti the couLrse of a few months w,ith rest treatment, leaving little or no evidence of
scarring. Of course, jacquerod's patients, who belonged to the well-to-do classes,
were treate(l by the combination of fresh air, wholesome food and rest, usuallv
summarize(l in the phrase "sanatorium treatnment." He insisted on a lotng period of
rest in bed, to be counted in months and not in wveeks. A normal temperature is no
excuse for allowing a patienlt to take exercise, if an active lesion is presetnt in the
lung.
I have the utmost faith in rest treatment, but the practical difficulties are enor-
mous, even in a hospital. Naturally the expense of niursing and attendance is
increased, as compared with the old method of letting every patient out of bed
when the temperature has been normal for a few days.- To apply this treatment
successfully, the dloctors and nurses concerned must have complete faith in, it, and
they must be unremitting in the encouragement and admonition of their patients
The psychological effect of a too-prolonged period of bed-rest is bad for some
patients, who become insubordinate, depressed, or morbidly introspective, accord-
ing to their various temperaments. The average patient endures rest treatment more
cheerfully if it is combined with some specific and systematic medical treatment,
which convinces him (sometimes without much reason) that the doctor can influence
radically the course of the disease.
Outside sanatoria and hospitals the difficulties of carrying out rest treatment are
probably greater. It has been truly said that the poor man cannot afford to have
early tuberculosis, and in these days of economic competition the same difficulty
weighs on most of the non-manual workers also. The practical limitation of rest
treatment is that its operation may be extremely slow. Twelve, eighteen, or even
twenty-four months rest may be necessary to bring about the resolution of an early
tuberculous lesion. The various methods of collapse therapy, artificial pneumo-
thorax, phrenic evulsion, adhesion cutting, apicolysis, and thoracoplasty, are most
valuable aids in suitable cases to shortening the period of treatment. Before saying
anything more about collapse therapy, I should like to mention sanocrysin. This
drug, which is a (louble salt of gold and sodium, has been used for the last ten
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Dyears. XVe have treatedl several hundred cases with it at the Forster Green Hospital,
and many of them have remained well for a period of years. TIhe drug is usually
given intravenously in gradually increasing doses at intervals of a week or longer.
Six injectionis constitute a course, and a second course should follow some weeks
later; a third course may be given with advantage some months later. Nowadays
complications are infrequent with the graduated system of dosage, but albuminuria
or diarrhoea may occur. The treatment is particularly suitable for the early subacute
case,when the ultimate outlook appears to be bad, but the patient's present condition
is good or fair. Its success is probably due to a stimulation of the natural resistance
of the body, and the patient must be kept at rest during the injections. It may be
asked whether sanocrysin is a suitable drug for use in general practice. Personally,
I have known a number of cases treated successfully with sanocrysin by private
doctors, and I (lo not regard it as a more dangerous drug than salvarsan or digitalis.
When treatment with sanocrysin, or one of the many other gold preparations
such as solganol or crisalbine, is contra-indicated by albuminuria, or is not desired
by the patient, a course of tuberculin (B.E.) may help to bring about an improve-
ment. It may, indeed, appear in the end that tuberculin cautiously used with the
patient at rest, is the equal of sanocrysin. With sanocrysin and tuberculin alike,
reactions are to be avoided, and it should be remembered that a small dose which
does the patient good is better than a large dose which provokes a harmful reaction.
VITAMINS AND PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.
A diet rich in vitamins is an important factor in .raising man's resistance to
infection, and should therefore promote the healing of disease. Recently an interest-
ing observation was made at a Swedish military academy, where the incidence of
tuberculosis among the cadets had been very high for some years. It was found
that the diet of the cadets consisted largely of white bread, hard biscuit, preserved
meat, salt pork, margarine, and tinned vegetables. An entirely new diet scale was
introduced, including large quantities of fresh eggs, fruit, and vegetables, supple-
mented by cod-liver oil. Within two years of the introduction of this diet, the
incidence of fresh cases of tuberculosis had fallen to one-third of the former rate.
No doubt other factors may have had a part in reducing the number of cases, but
the figures published are so striking that it appears the change of diet produced a
definite effect.
ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX.
Artificial pneumothorax and other collapse methods are valuable aids to the
healing of tubercular lesions, especially the closing of cavities. Rest treatment
alone may operate so slowly that it is a practical impossibility to carry it to a
successful colnclusioll, and when a cavity of any considerable size has formed it is
unlikely to heal with rest alone.
Artificial pncumotlhorax is the method of choice for collapsing the lung in nearly
every case. TIhe technique is simple, the operationi almost painless, and in skilled
lhands the risk of seriotus complications is sliglht. The treatment first came into
194prominence as a renmedy for adv,anced and( apparently hlopeless cases of phthiisis, and
it is true that in such cases the immediate results may appear little short of
miraculous. When a diseased lunig is successfully collapsed by the introduction of
air into the pleural space, fever, cough, and sputum may disappear in the course
of two or threce weeks. It has been found, however, that the usefulness of the treat-
ment in advatnced cases is ofteni nullifiedl by pleural adhesions, and the present
tendency is to resort to this treatment at an earlier stage of the disease. I (1o not
think it justifiable to advise artificial pneumothorax for a patient with an early
lesion which is likely to heal by rest alone. The treatment is indicated in nearly
every case with early cavity formation, and in a large number of cases where the
effects of rest are slow. The persistence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum or a raised
sedimentation rate after the rest treatment has had a trial, are other indications.
The decision to start an artificial pneumothorax must be based on a comprehensive
survey of the patient's disease and his reaction to it, including temperament, social
position, financial resources, and, to some extent, personal inclinations.
A few years ago artificial pneumothorax was discussed on the assumption that
this treatment applied only to unilateral cases. Unfortunately, many cases have
definite involvement of both lungs at an early stage, but the modern view is that
this does not usually contra-indicate artificial pneumothorax. Many cases are
admitted to the Forster Green Hospital who are considered too ill to have an
artificial pneumothorax, but this is only rarely because of the extent of the disease
in the better lung. Cachexia, chronic myocardial weakness, and marked fibroid
changes render artificial pneumothorax useless or dangerous, but disease in the
better lung is not in itself a contra-indication.
In bilateral cases an attempt should be made first to collapse the worst lung, and
if this is successful, a partial collapse of the other lung may be affected also.
When collapse is prevented by adhesions, a similar effect may be produced by the
operation of phrenic evulsion. Given time and patience, a great deal can be done
for even the bilateral case, but it must be admitted that the cost of treatment to the
individual or to the State is heavy.
The active treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis, whether by rest, sanocrysin,
collapse methods, or by a combination of two or more of these methods, is useful
chiefly in the early stages of the disease. At this time the lesions in the lungs are
spreading, fibrosis has probably not begun, and the patient's natural powers of
immunity are low. Energetic and thorough treatment will yield good results in a
high proportion of cases and lack of treatment will usually end disastrously.
At a later stage, the position of the patient is quite different. He has either
had a long course of treatment, or perhaps he has survived in spite of having
struggled on at his work. Fibroid changes in the lungs will prevent collapse of
cavities by artificial pneumothorax or phrenic evulsion, though it is true that
thoracoplasty may effect a permanent cure. Before sending such a patient to
hospital or a sanatorium, it is well to consider the Hippocratic maxim: "In acute
cases consider the disease; in chronic cases consider the patient."
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